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6350 West Frceway

Fo{ Worth, fX 76I 16

Phonei (817) 570-1447

Faxr (817) 570-1448

CHILDREN'S PROCRAMMINC CERTTFICATION FOR SECOND QUARTER 2006

Tlris is to certit that FanilyNet ("Network") as standard pmctice fomats and ain the following children's progLams an
lhe total conlmefcial time (includ;ng local ad avaiLs) is less than 10.5 minutes per hour on week€nds. and t2 minutes pel
weekdays, in compliance with the Children's Television Acl o| 990 and the rules and regulations otthe Federal Comnr
Com'nission ("FCC").

Chitdren !Program's Aired Duline Second Quaner 2006

t hereby dcclare under penalty ofperjury that the lbr.egoing is tnre and corccL.

. ,16'entures h Odlssey

. Buzz & I'oppy

. Mutl, Lou's Flh Fkry Shap

. Nana P ddin' Sha\N, 'lha

. l/ie.w f rafi Zn, A

Ra) Rale).  Vicc Presioenl, t  gi feer:ug & Tr&ff ic

FamilyNet, loc.

Datcr June 25, 2006

Prosram DescriDtion Ran

4tlvent|,e\ in Odyssey

{dventurcs in Odysscy presents cxciting entertainment that brings
noml and biblical prilciples to Ufe. Set in the snrall town of
ldyssey, lhe slofies mnge fiom comedy to suspense, from romance
o myslcry, The show's menrorable. fun characi€rs and situations al€
jesigned 1o ignile thc imaginations oflweens - while captivating the
rttention oflhe enthe family.

ges 8-12

oumey to a land ofdelighl and suerises in this TV series designed
o bc enjoyed and understood by children ages 4-8 years old. Buzz
md Poppy has underlying themes ofenvironmcnlal and lile lcssorrs,
{rapped in a blend ofnusic, liumof and adventure.

ges 4-8

til'/g'rara is a wondcrfirl ch aracler that lived in the r ainforest with
ris fhmily. During a honific tropical stom he became separat€d
iom his f'amily while tryirrg to seek sheltef in a cave. Magically,lre
bund Storyland, ihe setting in which hc leaches children lessons in
€fe6/. Lil'lguana and his siblings irteractwith children and teach
essons of safelr 10 children nationwide.

Vary Lau s Flip Flop Shop
Featuring Olympic chanrpion Mary Lo|l Retton, this se es is packed
witl high-energy fnn that focuscs on physical fitness;health,
nuailion; hygienc. confidencebuildingand positivethinking.

ItG exciting sefies is colorful, aciion-packed, and full ofsurprises.
Hosted by award-winning ventriloquist Dennis Lee. rhe program
Drres energetic perfomances fton thehost, specialguests, and the
{acky personaliries ofmorethan 26 puppets. A live audience of
)hildren lills each episode coniaining laughler, songs, and skits. Tre
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ana Puddin' Shaw, The

am Puddin' Sha,l/ Veser,ts a timeless and solid message teaching
howto make wise choices in many oflife's difiicult

ions. Note: this program was rated high in education &
rmation b) rhe Annenburg Publ ic Pol icy Cenler at lhe 4th
ual Convention on children & Xelevfuion in Washington, DC
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O 201)1i  Nort r  Arno (dr  MIssoo 0oi  i

ids love to watch other kids getting to do cool things. View From
Zoo featNes kids as the hosts and field rcporters who explore

facts ofgjraffes, zebras, dolphins as weli as some morc
sual animals like naked mole rats, emus, and meerkais, They

ine God's creation, focusing on tho unique design, equipment
super senses of tbe animal, Each show has a guest appearance

popular author, Gary Richmond, telling animal stodes and
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